Malk Partners Promotes Mike Hinkley and Chase Jordan to Vice President
Malk Partners is excited to announce today the promotion of two Senior Associates to the position of
Vice President. Mike Hinkley will become a Vice President in Malk’s New York office and Chase Jordan
will become a Vice President in Malk’s La Jolla office.
Andrew Malk, Malk’s Founder and Managing Partner said, “We are thrilled to recognize Chase and Mike
for their accomplishments; both have been instrumental in building Malk’s consulting practice and will
be core to the firm’s growth. Many of our clients have seen firsthand Chase and Mike’s efforts to help
portfolio companies better manage ESG risks. Going forward, we know Chase and Mike will continue to
help private equity firms incorporate ESG management and grow the team at Malk.”
Mike joined the Malk team in 2017 from the University of Chicago. Over the past two years, Mike has
worked on over 100 transactions and played a key role in recruiting future Malk team members.
Chase joined the Malk team in 2018 from Booz Allen Hamilton. For the past year, he has led a project
team in conducting ESG due diligence on over 40 target acquisitions and developing ESG frameworks for
new clients.

About Malk Partners
Malk Partners is the foremost consultancy advising private equity firms to create and protect value
through environmental, social, and governance (ESG) management. We guide our clients across the fund
and investment cycle to mitigate risk, secure opportunities and satisfy their investors. Malk supports
global investors transacting around the world.
Our reputation is built from our singular focus on ESG management practices and exclusively advising
private equity firms. We thoroughly understand our client’s processes, collaborate closely with other
vendors, calibrate our findings to materiality, and are extremely efficient with management and deal
team time.
Malk is committed to helping our clients establish ESG management framework and investment
processes that are deeply aligned to existing investment practices. We have advised many of the world’s
most respected investment firms helping them define ESG goals, conduct rigorous ESG due diligence
reviews, and support portfolio companies in mitigating ESG risks.
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